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:Membership and Premier .Oliver and Some of ThoSe who will be with him' on: Recordand 
; HnancesBetter * : ; in  he. ero mOli ::: : :: , : t New Government after June 20th : Ver!i *: 
RepOrt of K ' .... ' 
.F I. Di'. Wr ineh's  Meet ings Spoke at Mof ieetown .: ~ . . . . .  i 
' Atthe meetingoftheKitsum. Dr. H. C. WHnch, Liberal On Tuesda7 night Dr,~w~inch ,,The.most m0men~us~electi0n:- ~: ~ 
kalum Farmers'/Institute h ld in candidate for Skeend,, has' ar- held a very successfdl ':~ " in thehist0ry Of.: British/Colum., :~ 
Progress Hall, Terrace, Thurs- ranged for meetings next Week at Moricetown. CoL Cdover was bm will be over mnn~t~m- woot~ meeting . . . .  : " x " " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v"  . . . . . .  * . 
day, with .H, A. Swain in the as follows: 
chair. the directors re orted con Monday ~night at  New Hazel- 
: ~derable. ad&tmnsto  .member- ton; . ~, 
:ship rolland ur~edothers, t0eom~ Tuesdavnight at Hazelton; 
in. at  once.a~d~:::db :entitl~ the " Wednesday~night :at :8mither~s~ 
• Institute to bounti/i as aiiijoining. I .Wednesday'-afternoon aspeeial 
,i~ after June 30. are n0t counted in [meeting at Smithers will belheld 
':for g0vernmentsubsidY." ' If or ladies, when.the soeial!legfs- 
, The Secretary reported that the [ lation: will be. particularly dealt 
.financial position was rapidlY[ with. Rev. W. M, Lees will also 
Improving. practically all current be a speaker at this meeting; 
debts having been met. 
The library has been increased 
to 320 vamphlets and leaflets of 
wide variety and great value to 
farmers ~md miners• 
Messrs. "~ ' -- 
raised a ( 
very war 
were lost, 
The fr~ 
met and 
The fruit 
marketifil 
Thursdsl~ night at Teikwa. 
It is expectedthat one or more 
speakers from outside points will 
atten d these meetings. 
eRo So  
Ter: 
: 
! An en{ 
i meeting Hall. Terr 
'The Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u ~,~ ~.~ 
members of the association as I 
well as others looking for iw 
formation. 
HUN, T. D. PATTULLO 
Minister of Lands and Member for 
,Prince Rupert., 
DR. H. WRINCH 
Liberal Candidate for Skeena 
The speakers 0f the evening . ; 
~were W." W. Wright andR.  S . / ~ ~ ~ ' ~ f  
iSargent, the Conservative candi- ~ OVERHEARD AROUND "I  
.and by his originality, and his ~: ~. : -vv  ~X~t . , J L ; ,a .A~l~ .][ 
,witty remarks, entertaining the ~:  ~ : :  " ' ~-  
audience most thor0uRhly. Mr. TheS.mithersFhir ~ Association 
~argent ifi his remarks spoke'of is now organized for the year. 
the . . . .  long time hebadspentin the . ; .  ...~ " ~__  __~ . . . . . .  
north; his thorou :h. k ~vzrs. rnornmn a,u ~,~ ~ons g nowle~ge • 
Of all problems in connection @ith svent a ,few daysin Prince Rd, 
!:he north, and then proceeded, to Oert.tl~is week.... : i . : 
cho.~en chairman, and he filled 
his duties most acceptably, and 
urged everyone in the Morice- 
town 'section to support Dr. 
Wrinch and the .Liberallgove~r~ 
ment. The Doctor gave a .very 
fine address to the pe0pleland 
afterward he was assured by all 
but two or three of their;suvvort. 
He was accompamed by A. A. 
Connon, who made his maiden 
speech from a public platform 
and was warmly applauded al: 
the conclusion. 
ensure the present government 
or its extravagance. He placed 
~is claim for election on the basis 
~flhis knowledge of the country; 
,is past :political relationsl~ivs 
.nd the promise of improving the 
!nancial conditions. : Thelmee t.
?g adjourned about.. 1i.301 all 
~vifig enjoyedi:it." ,.: :~i ii:i 
. During the evening C.IR,Gil. 
ert asked ~bermission tosay a 
,wwords. These were to the 
fleet that while [~d.~ had 
~stently deniep: Signing :"th! 
~titibn for~ihe LG,E,;in~;eSti 
ation Provincial Part~:ihead 
~rters had informedlihim; that 
chad signed it  
,The polhng.~th m New ilia, 
,Iton .will be': in th~!iOi¢i.h~dse ~atj 
i e  corner Of Ten th:Ave,: and M~'~I  
HON. A., M. MANSON 
Attorney-General nd Member for 
Omineca. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - , , i ~  
I:ton Pr , rUesday' 
he:mot0red:With A. ~.  !Conn0n ~ -. eml, 
!t° Moi'iCeltbwn~!: Where 5e iheld~a 
meetifig, ~ ;i0n,,Wednesddy:i i ,b  i:.; . :~. 
indin :'/i :: .priSe .started down,;tiie •" " " . . . .  :' '~ flyer,, w 
Up :~Satd~d~:~,:::night Terrace .i,~ ,.~lig:i ! ani~ 
,with H0n,"~ Ti,D!, Pattullo;.:: Nex  I ..... 
. . . . . . . . .  hold meetm~: a~ 
smR.hers,:i :~Telkwa.: Hdzeltdn anl ~ ':i., WOd]d~' qr~ 
. • . : !~,, .. . .  ,~ v~,~a.~.,u at naze~con, ano jolnea ..her husband for s 
daMrS. C. H, Sawle,!eft,Wednes, This is very much better ar- tripinland. : 
~, y; zospenaa zewuaysm ~rmce rangemen t alth0u~h it l would : :_i , 
[~upers, , • : ' .  hav e been still better bad, they : iMrS. F .  R. Purvis and Mrs, 
Mrs, Wm. Gow wasaguest of been enabled to write a t  New Scott spent Friday : with Mrs, 
Mrs..Wood in Burns Lake for aJHa~zelton;::where all tl~e,~ high Gow at South Hazelt0n. i ! 
week or two:" :~ : '  Ischool puviis resi,de.' It wou ld  FI M Dock'rill: ea: i! 
'.: R-,, ~.~iiv,,'.,a ~.:~- f.^~-~ ~ lal~O have saved them conSidei-. •~ ' ~i ~ adidate.for 
first sbrmon ~inNew Haz'eiton On l.a.~.m •expense, .~ ~r. uOulcer, ~.!oz-l.da :. 'an-, w ',T" ..7"Y' at.rived to- 
~...a.,. . : . . , . '= .~. :  : : . : l aaspiox/..: will be the Uresidino J,~. ~'-, u m nom,.a, puvimmeet- 
' . . :  .. : : , -  : " .  lexaminer, : :  ... ,:~ I g m the schoolhouqe;thmeve.: 
',Dr.' H,'. C. Wrineh,::: the Liberal :.: ~:~ :: ~ :~ ': ~: ~ .Ining:. Everyone wili~be..made 
can&date, returnedMonday night ~ !".~ ~./ . -  ,t:.:,.,i .~ ~ !~ ~:  ,[welCome He has am'.ooa- ~,'~,, 
.... ..::, ...... • ~ .., ; ..... ...: . . . . .  ~-.,:xne lleral~l IS,~Z.oO.a year • ~" '•~ ~ ~ .. . from a:.verv successful' triD,~to : ~.,,: ~.: : .... ........... :" ..... Idehver. : .. ,, ...... :. ,~ :,. 
Swanson:Bay,'!Surf Inlet, Easing., ~..,~':;.:,.,., .:.~ . . , '  .,~ .... ~ .. . ' , . . . . .  ~ I 
Write in Hazel ton ~[. Duth ie  P lans  Work 
After the department of edu- I Messrs. : Duthie and ?urner 
cation had it explained' to tbem lwent in, to Rupert:on Sunday 
what an imposition i t  ~w0uid :be]after visiting mining propdr~ties 
to have the New HaZelt0n ~:i::high lat  Smithers andDorreen. Within 
school vupils travel'to Terrace or/the next few days Mr. • Dhthie 
Smithers to  write their exams, [will have 'completed his ,~ians 
arrangements were madetohave for the season's work vn his 
those ~ four  pupils write their several pro, verties. Mrs. DUthie 
exams at the, same time ps the arrived in Rupert Monday night 
entrance pupilsand t H z lton. d' j i d h. sl ' a 
• i.~,~, ¸" 
bin Will be over in:an'bther~week :, 
and~ with. the.cam~ai}zn warmed 
up to a hot vitchthe ele.c~.iare 
raying more. and more: att~htion 
to the issues at stake ..... .Never 
be~oce ~ave so many candidates - 
been in the field. : ' i : :  
Premier Oliver ~" has:irallied "
strong support for,h'iS;';bd~iness 
po l i cy ,  ~ the freight rates i ssue  
taking first place. ~ Even promin-~ 
ent oppositionists:in VanCouver .... 
and Victoria have pledged' him 
their supvort, purely, because Of 
the fieight rates fight. 
The comment is heard,on Con* ' 
servative and Pi~0vincia~ varty 
platforms that theOliver goverm 
ment has done nothing. ~:~ :'It is 
perhaps only fair to point to the 
comprehensive visas now in .the 
han'ds of the administration• In- 
cluded are: highway extensions. 
including the transprovincial; ed- 
ucational survey , university con- 
struction, freight rates, com'pre- 
hensive social legislation, eight- 
hour law,. colonization, aid to 
mining development. : 'Such a 
programme, already uartly car.- 
apvears Jittie:~dot~bt Ut ithat:t~i~:~. :i ;ii 
governmei i t  v#iiiibe'/'se~c:, back :~:. ~::: ~ : 
.office wit h:" a ~elean-eu.t " major~it~, ::i i:!..!.:~. 
he Conservative : :ii 
CandidateSpoke 
Ihi: Home: :Town' 
, . • • . .~  . "  , ; , . ,  , . . .  , .  . ,  : 
On Thursd'ay evenino~ :~:~ r ":. 
Sargent, ::the Conservative eandi~ :,~ ..:' i.
date in Skeena, assisted by cavti!i!i ~i'i~! 
Carmichael; of Vanc0uver;.i heldi:f :i: !i:i 
meeting in Hazelton at which, i. '.!: 
about a hundredg~ered.,ito hear.' ~: ,.. 
the arguments of~ tl~ti:~ip~bticUlar ~i'i 
party, The audien~e!!wa:d Very " ! 
orderly and the sneakers had .it , 
dll their own way. ".The ~ chair. , 
was occupied by C.:V. smith,: !~' : 
:~ .The Liberal, government :ire. iii: ~ 
coved ~ , cons iderab le / .  :i . a t t~nt ion :  i:. ii )~ 
;from ~: both' ,spe'al~ers:,:and ~ the~ir i ~:~: i. ~:i 
Critieismilwas byno  means ico~:i/ '  ~!!i 
ad voeate":Ofdai,y.: far'hi|~ 
n or~:h an d~:is: of::ilthe~iopinic 
markets Shodid'i~bl found: 
fa rmers . .  ':!:~!!i::!.::.::~ii: :' :i 
' The,meeting~W~ i:: nbt . ,t 
 ::!-Cmjer: Announces a close._ ~~: ' " ! :  
. . . . . .  ~ ...... 1., . ~ . . . .  " "" .... : Mrs. Willan, mother 
, ~ ,-~.~, . . . .  - -~_ .emmr Mackenzie--: . . . .  , .... , ,,,.,, . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . .  ' ........ " son~ ,, ~ ~11! 
.~  "a~ither,. n, .KeW co m i :it0day . t i :t, !:, ver on  
i,~i .,i ;~ :.i!,."~':!ii~i : '~,,~,. ~ ..... ~"  :'~ ;,~?;:!,::~ ~,:-, i . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, ! ,~,~. ,~,~ 
| 
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' late to change your mind.  . , " • . . . . . . .  ': , ' '  : , ' •  ' " ~ " :  ! OUR BUSINESS IS • 
Transportatz0n TbcOmin¢  HCnld 
By automobile, buffgy, .c 
or hor~e.back 
We move freight, express 
and' supplies by wagon, 
drays or pack- horses. 
We will. move you or 
your goods and distance 
:' does not scare us. . 
TelkwaTransfer 
Hoops & Mapleton 
' Telkwa - /B.C. 
Printed every Friday at 
NEW EAZELTON, B.C.~ 
Adver t i s ing  rates--$1.~O per  inch  per  month ;  
read ing  not ices  15eper  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion ,  lOe p~r  
l i ne  each  su lmequent  inser t ion .  
O~ne year $2.00 
S ix  months  . .  1.00 
U. S. and British Isles - $2.50 'per year 
Nonces  fo r  Crown Grants  - $12.00 
. . . .  Purchase  o f  Land  - - 7.00 
. . . .  L i cence  t~ Prosoeet  fo r  Coa l  9.00 
b Progress in B.C. 
T ',l:kwa Lure er Co. Canadian Congress Jour- 
, Hal" (official organ of the Trades 
DEAI,~R$ - I~t~FA~ and Labor Congress of Canada) 
" in its •issue of February.  1924, has 
Building - Contrading 
Cabinet Making Wagon Repairing 
All kinds of building material ~carried 
in stock 
TELKWA Bulkier Valley 
- -  - -  _ _  - -  - -  d 
]H[ay and Oats  
ALWAYSON HAND 
LARGEorSMALLQUANTITIES 
" - '7  
BOYER &CARR 
l:ityTransferC0. 
SMITflERS, B.C. 
FIRE. LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
Insurance 
Agent for the Best Companies 
Farm Land 
- -and-  
Town Lots 
List your property now 
while the demand 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G.T.P. AND MORT COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry 
SMITHERS , 
L 
Dodge 
Cars 
WILL ARRIVE APRIL 1st 
v-SPECiAL- 
].. We.have a number of 
[ B~s andSprings 
i ~iwhieh'we offer at  
$5:00 
: i ' for the two. 
NETTING 
this to say about Labor and Social 
Legislation passed by tffe Liberal 
Government : -  
Skeena will send a revresenta-  
t i re  to help the government .  
= 
.Dr .  wr inch  has pret ty  well 
covered the distr ict and he feeis 
confident of a big major i ty ' :o f  
the votes on the 20th. 
The Provincial Par ty  l i terature 
being issued now is no more re- 
liable than were the  first issues 
of "The Search l ight , ,  the party 
organ, which made many Cha~'ges 
i~gainst public men without  any 
evidence of fact, 
The voters ' l iSt  for Skeena rid- 
ing were pr inted and del ivered to 
The Br~ish Columbia Legis- the registrar of voters on June  
lature is now leading Canada in 3 and were then available to any 
the matter  or legislation bene- who w ishedthem.  That  allowed 
f icialto the workers, l t 'has  the 
honor of being the first urovince 
to give legislative effect to  the 
eight hour day convention'  of the 
International Labor organization, 
0assed at the Washington Con- 
ference.in 1919. Although Labor 
in British Columbia endeavored 
to have this Act s t rengthened 
and brought .into effect at an  
seventeen days before the election 
for campaigners to digest them. 
Provincial Party literature to 
hand intimates that the govern- 
ment intended to h01d-the li~ts 
until the last minute to helpde- 
feat the opposition candidates. 
The slur was.on a par with other 
dirty and unprovable slqrs made 
by the same party. 
QUAHTY 
Medicines, Toilet Sundries ~i "- 
Rubber Goods, Trusses 
EASTMAN KODAKS .AND FILMS 
wholesale and retail _ 
PARKER DUOFOLD Fountain Pens 
with the 25-year-point. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5.00"and $7.00 
":: BRIT ISH 
COLUMBIA?S 
: I~kROEST., 
";" MAIL 
" O R D E R  
: M~mem~ 
HOUSE 
I 
SEND FOE OUR " 
YELLOW SHEET 
PRICE L IST  
W. J. McCutcheon 
' Prince RUpert - ' B.C. 
BUILDING MATERIALS ! 
Cement  L imeP ias ter  F i rec lay;  
Brick Building Papers Roofing 
- Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Panel ing 
Fir: Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT &. McCAFFERY, LTD, 
Prince Rupert," B.C. 
earlier •date, we be l ieve  in its 
present'form, fairly administered. 
it sets a g~al for Labor in all the 
other prov!nces to reach. 
Two other Acts, reference'  to 
which was made in the ' Cana- 
dian Congress Journa l "  for Janu- 
arv, namely the Two-Platoon 
System, and One Day's Rest~in 
Seven for F i re  Fighters,  have 
also been enacted and br ing 
British Co lumbia  legis lat ion in 
tffiS respect into line with On"- 
tario. That  the Fire F ighters 
appreciate the efforts of the or- 
ganized workers to secure th~se 
beneficml measures  is evidenced 
by the fact that  four new locals  
have been added to the Inter- 
national Association of Fire Fight- 
ers in cities of British Columbia 
dur ing the past few months. 
Factory legislation has a lso 
been st rengthened by an amend- 
o 
ment  to the Factories Act, ram- 
ing the age at which any child, 
• male or. female, may be employed 
in any factory in British Colum- 
b in; '  f rom fourteen to f i fteen 
years. 
The f f th  measure is an Act, 
known as the Women's and Girls' 
Protection Act. Whi ls t  the main 
purposes  of this £c t  are to Pre- 
vent the employment  of white 
girls in  restaurants,  laundries, 
etc., operated by Orientals, yet 
the Act iadra f ted  in -such form 
as to include ,any emvloyer, 
where, in the opinion of the chief 
,of municipal police, or the in- 
"spector of provincial police, such 
employment  .would be against 
the  inter.ests of the morals of 
the women or girls • so employed,  
:" Dr '. H. C, Wr ineh,  the Liberal 
~andidatei Wasgreeted.:bY_ capa- 
frOm:r| 
I I 
Insured Five Times 
Forest Industries Control 
success of B.C. Busi- 
ness Con/munitiy 
8idelights on a Great Industry J oLIVER GOVERNMENt' 
i INSTITUTED LABOR 
DEPARTMENT 
- i I  
V A S T  SUMS Sp~T:  AN~IUALLY IN 
" '~RIOUS FOi~I~$~ ()F INStTRANCE' 
. -. :,: 
you allremember the Vancouver Island 
coal strike in 1913,14, You all remem-.  
ber how' themilitia were called out and 
men were sent to .gaol for standingup for . ~  
their rights. 
John Oliver's Government.meets labor 
differences of opinion in such matters sanely 
and reasonably. 
John Oliver's Government has wiped out ~. '~ 
:many causes Of dispute. - 
Under Oliver, wages have increased, 
hours of work have decreased, and industry 
has i'developed:enormously. ~: ~," :-' .. 
 : /Keep :ul :::' !:•::?: i i:•: ii•' 
• '.. ," : 
d • 
.2i 
The forest industries of British Co- i 
lumbia rank easBy first as providers of 
revenue tO the g~neral business com- 
munity of the PrJvince, - 
If an~y typical ine of .commercial c- 
tivity is taken, striking illustrations 
can be immediately furnished to prove 
this fact. .  
For instance, how would the in- 
surance companies in British Colum- 
bia fare without the business they 
derive from th%lumbering industries? 
The products of the forests are Often 
insured as many as five times between 
the stump andthe retailer: 
1. IN THE Wb0vs--Insurance of log- 
ging camps and cut timber.: • 
2. IN THe. Boo,--On the way to the 
the mill by water. 
3, MANUF~CTUR ED~Insurance Of saw 
mills, shingle mills, box factories. 
pulp and paper plants. 
4. REMANUFACTURED--Inst~r an c e on 
planing mills--sash and door and 
furniture factories. 
5. (a) MARINE'--Insurance on lumber 
exports.. " " 
(b) FREIGH~Insurance onraii ship- 
ments to inland points; 
6. IN THE PILE~-In retailers' yards. 
, .~-The  timber industries of British' Co- 
lumbia represent, an  investment., of 
• about • $190,000,000.. :'-The - preminms 
covering-the different types of. in- 
surance on.the p~perty involved would 
amount to a huge sum. • - 
Again, at  a.conservative estimate', 
one'fourth of the population .of BritiSii ~ 
Colun~bia' is directly, de pende'nt on the .... 
timber industries .for, ~,livelih0od.' '~ i' 
' :  The .:ifi~urance. on: the' iives and l~rd. 
rtiim"of the p ersonnel.lo~ tbe.."lum ~-
~,rin~ ~rdtin ,~" .must' obviously ~ furnmh 
the. companies with the,mam'~prop0r- 
~ ~ioni°f their:~evequ~,'i" ~c ~/,I I' " /' " ,!' 
tgs :and   lppzng, 
. . . . . . .  ,~ :.,, : - : , : , .  , , .:.,,-- . . .  ,, , .~ ' -  . . .  , ,: . . .  
+ A " / ' ;  7 . .  ~ + + 
I .... ~+: ' +i+.v~  +.+':, ' ¢ +: : "+, ~ '~ '"'.::~:'" + : ~f'++.-~ "  ~.;+"+;~ 
~ality ,~n,41"~fairprice at !~ :~ :~i :: :i 
.. .. • • 
f 
i 7 :~ :~U~ , , ~ ~ .,: ~ ~-i:,? 
i~:/• ' :' : .  ~ ~ ii::~i?i'i: :  i, ::i.~ 
: + 5  , , ; '  . . . . .  + 
• . - .  + ,  . 
+-.~ ..... . ; , , . - .  . . . .  _ • . . " . . . . . .  + _ , -  - . , . . , 
HOtel o, ..,k,.. [ i + +"  + " ' 
MAIL CONTRACT ' S:+:: To the + 
SKALED T~NDEI~. addre~ed to the Po~t- 
• o~/z:n~.~, t~e l l ta July, 1924, for the eon- 
ve~.ane~ oz ~.m Majesty's. i~ l ls . 'on a proposed 
South Hazelton and l~llway IS+,,,,tion 
from the Postmaster-General's pleaaure. 
asP2n _ted, .n.°ticm_c°ntainin.g_ further infermation 
. .  conamons oz propoee~ 13onlzapt may be u,~n 
ano.~m_nk forms of Tender may be obtain'ed at t--he 
ros~ u meesat Haz.eltonand South Hazelton, B.C., 
ana ac me omce of the District Superintendent of Postal Servioe. 
J. F. MURRAY,+ ' 
District Superintendent. 
Mrs. F. M. Dockrill entertained 
c.: :New, elean and comfortable , ~ number of her friends at tea On 
mmt.~ m.,.~ ~oom m ~o~n++tto. Tuesday. 
RATF.~I ABle  ATTRAG~t'IVE 
- .:, The school kiddies held their 
I ---~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  "-~ sl annual picnic at Aldermere on 'L'I-IUS. ~ I ' IAUKLb ' I 'UN "~v t ' rop .  > ~ . .  • 
~+._:_+ =_  - - -  ; +I++r'uaY • + •• 
~ / t u R e  tMoeaG:egor+'had the misfor- 
• : . . . .  'i. I • • gue the toss with 'his 
L. H. Robinson, barrister, of I Holstein bull. We+are glad to District Superlntendei~t's Office. 
va,~ouwr, s.c.. ~om ~r, ~su. ~sm Smithers visited Terrace Friday., say that Bob is making a ravid 
+ 
IN • IN 
- .  . . •  
• / .  . .  . . 
•+.  
• ; / ' . - , , ,  
Forest Fires will destroy our 
tie industry, whieh last season 
produced over a million ties 
and brought half a million 
dollars into the distriet. ' 
I 
recovery, but is still confined to 
bed. 
t " 
The Telkwa Nursing Home 
committee is arranging for a 
"'Gingham" dance in the Telkwa 
@~@, 
Help Prevent Forest Fires 
IT -PAYS! 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
T H E  MINERAL"  PROVINCE "OF  WESTERN CANADA 
• - .  , . 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS- -  
P lacer  Gold . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  $ 76,962,203 
Lode Gold. \ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I13,352, 6~ 
S i lver  
Lead ' . : : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  6B,~32,61+5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  +,' 58.'132,661 
Ci°PP er  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  179,046,508 
nc . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  27,904,766 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  2~0,968,U3 
Bu i ld ing  Stone ,  Br ick ,  Cement ,  e tc  . . . . .  ' 39,415,234 
Misce l lane0us  M inera ls  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,408,257 
Mak ing  minera l  p roduct ion  to the  end o f  1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE .VALUE OF $810~722,782 
The substant ia l  p rogress  o f  the  min ing  indust ry  in ' th i s  p rov -  
ince i s .  s t r i k ing ly  ~ i l lus t ra ted  in the  fo l low ing  f igures,  wh ich  • • 
show the  va lue  o f  p roduct ion  fo r  success ive  6-year  per iods .  
' For  all  years to  1895, |ne las ive  ' ~ 94 ~47 ss~ " 
ro~ ~w r~a~8, m9~1~ ..... :::7' .... ~',~0d,~  . 
For t ies  years ,  1901-1905 . , .  . . . . . .  i i i i i  96,~07,968 
For ' f i ve  years ,  1906-1910 \ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,.. 125,~84~474 • /;i. 
F or  f ive years ,  1911-1915 . .  ' 142,072,603 
For  f ive years .  1916-1920 . .  : : i : :~ i : i : ' i :  189,922,725 
For• the  year  1921. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23,066,641 " 
For  the  year  1922 ....... ...-' ....... '.. ' 35,1~8,643'  ~+" 
For  the  year.1928 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . .  ' " $41,304;320 ' 
PRODUCTION 'DURING +LAST TEN Y~ARs,~•$.350,288,862 : i 
Lode-min ing  has  o~iy, been  in~progr~s  ~bbut  25 years ,  ~ 
and  not  20 per  cent. '  o~ the  Proy ince ,  has been ,  even  pros ,  • . 
pectod;, 800,000 square miles::of unexpio~ed mineral bear.: 
mg lands are o l~n for prospecting. : ' 
The mining laws,of this '-+P~vince are ',more liberal and 
the fees lower than an~_,other~,pro:vince in the Dominion,, 
or  any  Colony in the '  Br i t ish. ,  E~npire. , / 
" M inera l  locat ions  a re  gv~nted  t~ d iscoverers  fdr  nomina l  
, fees .  Abso lu te  +:titles a re  0bt~ned by  deve lop ing  such• pro -  
per t ies~ seet i r i ty  of :wKich ts  gUai~ahteed by  c rown tgrants.  
Fu l l  in fo rmat ion ,  toget l ie rw i thmi l i in~repor ts  and  mapS, , - -  
may  be  obtained• grat i s ,  by ' /add~sS!ng  , r,' % * .~ '' t ,  
Kon0 ab|e T~e::•:i:Mjnister ' :M ines•  The ur : 
'+ V ICTORIA ,  .! 
town hall on election t/ight. A 
prize will be given to the lady 
with :the prettiest gingham dress 
and to the gentleman with the 
neatest gingham tie. 
R. S. Sargent, Conservative 
candidate, and Cant. Black, fed. 
erai membe~ for the Yukon, ad- 
dressed a meeting in the Telkwa 
town hall-on Monday afternoon. 
Fred. Heal was in the.chair, and 
Geo. L. Murray was called upon 
to make a few remarks. Each 
dealt with a different phase of 
the political campaign and politics 
in general. The attendance was 
as large as could be expected 
owing to the meetin£ being called 
at short notice. 
J Reiterates Warn ing 
In some ~sections. of the vror 
vmce the reader becomes tired of 
reveated warh~n~s to,be+ careful 
about • forest fires, but too great 
stress cannot be laid upon the 
matter. Hon, T. D. Pattullo, 
minister of lands, is sending out 
what is more than a warning. He 
is aspealing to every citizen to 
realise, ~if he already does not, 
that this year threatens to be a 
ElectorS 
,of 
Skeena 
• " • 
District 
• In accepting the finanimo'us nomination of the Liberal- 
~onservat~ve,Conventmn of Skeena Electoral District, as 
Candidate for the Provincial Legislative Assembly, ,and in 
ask ingyou to elect me as your member in the B.C. 
Legislature, I am fully aware that the honor of represent- 
ing you at Victoria carries with it great responsibility. 
As a resident of Skeena for thirty-three years, and as 
a business man whose only interest is in the development 
of the District, the building up of its industries, and the 
conservative development of its resources, I pledge myself, 
if elected, to act consistently in your best interests, and I 
confidently solicit your votes and influence-. 
disastrous one with .regard to'l • i 
forest fires. The dry spring in] " i. ' : ' . : :-, • 
,many vlaces has created a veryJ . .  . , : . • 
hazai'dous condition and unless[ ELECTION JUNE 20th, 1924 : 
unusual em-e is exercised the fi- I 
nancmi loss will be very heavv? l ~  ~ 
Youngsters  had Picnic I ~ ' -  " " -' ~ " 
11 equipp d playg d J ~ ~ ~ "~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢'- The we e roun 
at the Hill Farm was a 'verY] .t  
I stand for ~ " • ! 
• / 
Sa idty  in  Leg is la t ion  , .  /+ : i .  
Honesty in Government+ : 
• conomy in  Admmmtrat ion ; i :  ;!~:~!!)..,: 
and Lowe} TaXes . . . . .  ;Y:;; 
. . . .  
S N ..... 
RUIT+ 
B ,'X" S 
l aetive elate on Fridav~ when 
several wee tots enjoyed a vicn|c 
there. The gir ls  helped to fur. 
nish the lunch and all had a most 
wonderful day. Mrs. Lanfear 
and Miss French did' all they 
could to make the day a gala day 
for the little• guests. Those at. 
'tending ~ere: Margaret, Mar- 
get3; "and Lorain Kenney; Betty 
and Frances Dover; MarRaret, 
.Amy and Ruth Kittle. Mrs. 
Bleecker had charge of the child. 
Pen, Whowere all of'such ten 
Hed Tears,that a p cme ml.their 
own in their Own l itt le way is 
the ~nly kind they really'e, njoy.. 
• E. T. Kennev •left on saturday 
for Vancouver as a delegate from 
the 'i local I. 0.0. F..lodge to  the 
Grand Lodge beingl •,held there 
this week.:, He was aec0mpanied I 
.by ": Mrs.-'+ iKenn, ~Y, and: they ~Wi!i [ 
spend a~nonth! inr.he, ~u~K~i~ilt.l.i 
of  every deser ipt ioh ' '~ .,. 
' ,,!,;,~ . • .  .~ .... ,;~; ,i,;i~ I
. . . . .  . ' •  : . , .  , : t :7~, .  r ' /  ,~,;' ,,~.'Z ~,, . . , ' 
p . . . .  
- i ' .  
Ol iver  6overnment 
, . .  . .  . , .  !,:-, 
. ~ • I~ '~ 
¢; 
: ": :Terrace 
I 
' A l l  reports point to the safe: 
return of the Oliver government.! • 
Gave Women Mrs. Danheuer. of CopperCitv.; 
, was a Terrace Visitor on Thursd ay.! 
Kergummeaux and 
Mini w. daughter  arrived on Fr iday: f r0m 
m u m  Wa e i Paris. Mr. and Mrs. Ker~tum- 
15,000 women and girls have benefitted 
from the Oliver Minimum Wage Act. / 
Conservative :speakers have threatened 
to interfere with the Minimum Wage Act. 
Such a step would be a calamity to thou- 
sands of women and girls througllout he 
Province. 
Support the Minimum 
Wage Act for 
Women 
Liberal 
1 
% 
Make Your Town a Trading Centre 
You have, in your local newspaper, the 
opportunity for making your town a real t rading 
center and your business a profitable nterprise. 
People will gladly come to your town to 
trade if you tell them the news of the goods in 
your store. The more care you exercise in preparing your 
annnouncemente the more people will come, and the 
more you tell the quicker you will sell. • 
Local advertising is ,more easily brought to 
a high statue of  efficiency When merchants Work 
together and plan their advertising to cover all the needs 
of patro,m with as little duplication as possible. . " 
Use The Omineca Herald and The Terrace 
News to reach the people 'of the northern interior 
0 % 
I Terrace 
• News 
• TERRACE.  B .C .  
Omineca 
; Herald. 
NEW HAZELTON 
meaux have taken up the White 
residence. - " " 
Mrs. Tom Young 'and Janet 
returned from Prince Rupert on 
Friday. , ' .- • 
. W. E. Pideoek, auditor for the  
Forestry Department,  Victoria, 
washere  on-departmental  busi- 
ness this week. 
Ed. and Mrs. Hyde, of Hazel-: 
ton, visited in Terrace and •were 
guests at the Terrace Hotel. 
Miss M. Stevhens, of Smithers, 
.was the guest of Mr. and Mrs .  
Jack Frost last week. Little Miss 
Olive Stephens has been visiting 
Mrs. Frost for the last few weeks'. 
0 ' k Mrs. N. H. Kilpatrm , Smith: 
erR, stooped off here for a f~w 
days on her way back from Van 
couver and was the guesto f  Mrs. 
E. T. Kenney. and on Saturday 
proceeded to Smithers.  
The Presbyter ian Guild met on 
Thiarsd'av last and decided to 
meet every two weeks instead of 
every w~ek for the months of 
June, July and August. The 
next regular meet ing will be held 
t 
at the homeof  Rev. and,' Mrs. 
Parsons on June 19. Everybody 
I welcome. - 
• .. , ; - . 
~ . , .  •:::,=.~.~ , . : : . ,  :~].~iT~] •, . :  ..... 
, "  : ,  . . . . .  ~ -' , "  " '~ , :  - " m~:" ' "m"m'="m'~:~i  ~S~l i~enue and" 
Dispensing Chemists :'; ' " '  ".Pridt~":Rtipert 
. . , . .  .... , , , ,  ~{,~ ;~:-, 
e l l  t ions are  ' f i l led exact ly  as o rdered  by the. doctor;. A P ros  "p" . . _ ,. • : ,.,, , . 
fuller qua l i f ied  drugg is t  i s  in charge  of'  our  d i spensary  ann:  on ly  
the purest and fine~t:ingrediehts are use:l~: !i .":~ %'  / 
L / '  ,. " " 
.~ We a lso  car ry  , ~ c .  '..:, . - :  ,~  
i 
Patent Medicines ." Toilet Articles (:/ ~ Stationery 
• Kodaks Fdms Kodak AeCess0rieS ":
Films developed and printed and re turned  by  next mail. 
/ 
/ We prepay postage on all mail orders accompanied 'bo cash or  sent 
• C.O.D. maiL: ...... ' " ~'.-" " :-" 
( . 
Summer Stamst|p service 
'S. S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORGE will 
sail from Prince Rupert for VANCOUVER, VIC- 
TORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at '11.00 p,m. 
For ANYOX .................. •..Wednesday, 10.00 P.m. 
Friday, 10.00 p.m. For STEWART ...................... .................. 
S.S PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen Charlotte Islands, 
June 7th. o 
Passenger Trahts Leave N~w Hazelton: 
Eastboun:l--1:17 a.m. Daily except Monday 
Westbound--8.16 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
National:Agent or " " 
R. F.  McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C.  
The fruit  crop is "very promis- 
ing this year. The Farmers'  In .  
stitute will again market  he bulk 
of the  fruit  and have got a much 
better system than thev'had last 
year. I t  is expected that  the 
growers will 2et Some real money 
this year. The fruit  is in good 
shape, too. 
What  Trom Moore 
Says of the 
Oliver Government 
2 
. : • - o 
"The  British Columbia " Leg, islat.ure 
is now leading Canadain ,the ~rnatter: of
legislation beneficial to theworkers. 
.A 
Misses Evelyn and Rose iRice 
and Dwight Rice. of Anyox, ar -'° 
night I| "It' has the honor of being the first 
rived in Terrace on Friday ' 
hol iday/ i  Province to g ive  legislative effect to the to spend a three month 's  . . . .  
. convention .. at Hill ~'arm. The children are 8'i~our day of  t lie International 
all under 14 vespa of age and Labor0rganization, passed at the Washing, i 
have finished their School studies II t~n Conference in 1919." .... 
fo~, this:term. . i II : ' r* : ~ ' "~'" ~* m" : " " " 
Mrs. Raven has taken over thel[ : 
of the Lakelsel] Ext'racth' from "The Cafiadian:Congress :~ manage m e n t 
the place is nowl l  Lodgeand . ' " '  " : Journal, February, • 192,4,: , 
ready for the season's busin't'ms'u eii]-!u , , , , ,  : . 
Arrangements have also e " "Between 30,000and 40,0Q0workers will 
made with ~tiae 'rerrace .Motors to I[ benefit.fr0m the' Hours 0f WorkActwhich: 
: , ,  . ' : . - .  • - : ; '~ ' :  ' e  - ! " ' . '~ , ~ '9~' .  handle the guests and: their bag, ' comes  late force New Years Day, 1925.., 
I 
gage SO that a big ip~nrnv~.rnent 
Will be found in the 
fered visitors ithis re! 
Owing to increasec 
the Tourist Hotel, I 
has built a home .net  
for h imself  ~ and .has 
the Tourist  Club t9 
derson & Westman,/ 
of  improvements hm 
' ••i : ..... ii:": .... i • :•" •~:• :: , " ,•  •• • , 
t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . ' /: THE 0MII~ECA ~ HERALD, I~ IDAY.  ~ Zl i~E ~.~ ~oo~ 
• I ~ ~ ~ !~ " ~'~i '~ '~:  ~um . . . . .  • -- ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• .,. . "~  ',. .. : ! ,~ .... ~.~ ~: ,~- ' ;  .- =:e .~  -:~.., .,.,: ~_~_- -~.~. - -  "~ , - . ~,,. ~ ...... .~  ' " . " ', . . . . . .  ,..'- ~ 
_ . .  ! " " "  • 
'~"  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  e 
,I~'ste, Moore .tet, ~r~eO •from "'"':"'~:'~::: " 
" / i "  )+ ,  , . ' : .  . .  , r .  
An~,ox ~nd~ will ~emai'r. home for. . ,  ~'-,'i::  
ihe seasog. 
Geo. Lftti'e wa~ a tmsfness v~si- ] ' i "** " "  
! 
tor.in Pr~neeR~e~. e~ Wednes~. , ,~ ,'/::., ........ i': '! ::' ,~ ,::::; 
day . . . .  I~ , ;. 
Mrs. Sk i .net  ,. of Uslt, was a , . . . .  - _ 
Terrace r~sitor oe Wed~ese~ay. 
Jack l~rost wen~ east o~ Men' 
day on deFar~me~tal' b~siness.- ? 
W. iv'. TreEtop. of Kah~m Lake, 
was ir~ town the first of the week. 
Franl~ and Mrs. M orr~. of 
Prince Ru~ert. spent ~ few days 
in Terrace. 
Mr. Davfs, evntraetoz for the 
erection of the very brid~e, ar- 
rived Iast Thursday. 
Mr. and- Mrs. Woedlands, of 
Prince R~vert, .were here ~, few 
days last week and visited 'l,a. 
kelse Lake. 
Little Miss Margorv Ke~n.ev 
left for Prince :Ru~rt on Satur- 
day, where she wil} visit while 
her parent~ are on their southern 
trip. 
Mrs. T. H. CreeIman and in. l 
fant, were passen£ers for Prince 
Ruoert on Monday's train, f 
Chas. A. Thomas made a busi- 
ness trip to Prince Rupert the 
first of the week. 
Fred Beard went to Prince Ru: 
~ert the first of the week, havin~ 
been summoned as juror in the 
district assizes to be held there. 
Miss Leslie Wmght, of Vaneou. 
ver, who has been the guest of 
C. R. and Mrs. Gilbert, returned 
tbe first of the ~veek. 
Mrs. T. F]. Walsh and family, 
of Dorreen. arrived the first of 
the week to spend~a few days 
with relatives. I 
Born--To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Soarkes. at St Paul's Hosoital. 
Vancouver, on May 28, a 'daugh- 
ter. 
Mrs. R. E. Alle~ and daughter, 
Alice, and~Mrs. J. E. Edwards, 
of Hanall, were visitors here on 
Saturday. 
"Grandma" •Little is quite her. 
self again and was ~ble on Sun. 
day to visit her daughter, .:Mrs. 
Greig. This was the first time 
Mrs. £,ittle had been out o f  the 
house since her illness last win:: 
ter. 
Dr. Lerovd. of AnYok, :wh0:has 
been out, at, Kalum:Lake on a 
,bear hunt..returned the~,first of 
the week en roE'tO i0 AnYox. The 
doctor enjoyed his' vacation ram 
/had the pleasnre :o f )get t ing  }a 
bear. 
: Mrs.,Thoml3son, of Prince Ru-  
pert, arrived on Fridhy :and 'is 
staying at herranch getting it in 
shape for the suinmer ~ season: 
Mrs. Thomason will Cored to Ter- 
race after school closes to stay 
for the summer. : ~ ,~ , , I 
i E. T. Kenuev left :on Saturday'] 
for Vancouver: as 1~, de l~ght~f i~mi  ''~' 
the  local :I. Oi 0 :F~ i:]0dge,:t6:.:i.the: 
Grand ,. :.: he ld  ~:tl~e~ Lodge". being ; : .~  ' 
thus.week. He~ 'Wa",,aeeommnf~', 
md a ~month;ifi:,the 
' F0rtl~nd,::y c,torn 
" L .  . . . .  . 
. . . .  , .  ) . -  
/ 
I 
• . • . - { 
i 
I 
• . .%*  
! 
• ~ ~  -,,G'," 
V • 4~. 
/ 
• " . '2  
I 
" - ' \  " ' i - . - : ,  ~. .~ ¢~ _ . .  . 
r "  DEANUT POLITICS is ty ing  to 
1 -h0 id  up the Rehef ExpresS. By 
,your vote remove this obstruc- 
tion to prosperity on June twentieth. 
A 'vote for the'Liberal Candidate is a 
0 
~:: 
i 
CLEAP THE TI ACK 
) ,  "~ :¢ % 
• :,/"(/ 
. . . . .  ]• .  :" 
necessary 
rural produc~s. ~ , 
Equalized Freight: Rates means 
more money--more. . . !ndustrms--more 
people-- lower taxes.-lower cost of 
vote 
who 
for John Oliver, the engineer living . . . .  ; 
'bearing Prosperity for British Col, 
umbia, safely through, It carries 
:Equalized Freight Rates--the one ,- 
fundamental that is essential to the 
Prosperity. of every man, woman 
arid'~chfld :m this i Pr0vince. , 
..... EqUaiized :::Freight Rates Wil] 
~ring millionsto 9ur Province; wi l l  
double our ' " " ten  ears  ' populatmn m: ~ v • 
Will, de~el0p .oiir, ports; :will bringto :: 
us::::basic manfifacturing: indugtrieS )
and .their i:<:::~!lls ',,.~wfl ..... : '!- deve lop  the  : " '  " ~  
will bring ,this Relief Express, EqualizedFreight Rates is the/ : )~ 
hinge on which ithe door to pros- 
perity hangs. John OliVer and his 
); 
¢.,, 
Liberal Government 
in the form :of the 
of a like: Liberal 
Ottawa, , 
Your vote for theLiberal 
date i:s . . . . .  amessage-to ~the: ....... mdus'~~: ~:  
financial :and ~ pohtmal:: :iinter~Sl 
the East that ~ you,~are<behmdi/~ 
Oliver-in his fight for: pr6s~:i 
:Re~ : ..... ' ~n .... twerp1 ,~mber:: thin:,:; :June::: 
have the .key 
sympathetic ear 
GOVernment :ai 
Candi-: 
/ 
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FORD DEALERS" IIII Messrs. Hatt Bros. have theirl E. Marentette, of Prince Ru- 
New and Used Cars and Trucks IJll own auto truck and have inaugu- I pert, arrived on Saturday' to re- 
REPAIR SHOI~. OPEN FOR JIll rated a free delivi~ry service tol lieve J. Barker, manager of the 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK " J]J/points in the district and around I Bank of'Montreal, who is on his 
• Genuine Ford Parts ill! town. This applies to heavy I vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
Accessories IN lhardware. Last week the first] and daughter(Dora, left- for La- 
,'w,:..,~, [[]]trip was made to Kalum Lake /kelse Lake on Monday and will 
Gregory x , .~o  Ill I with a ton-load leaving here' at i occupy Bruce Johnstone's cottage 
. None  Bet ter  III 3 o'clock in the afternoon and for two weeks. 
TAXI SERVICE III arriving at the lake at 11 o, clock. Last Sundar was a real sum- 
][] that night. In the vast it has mer day. Trucks and card loaded 
=r ' " ' . meant at least a two days trip with people visited Lakelse Lake. 
r~ ~ r~ , , each way. The road is very good and when 
Tne  i e r race  Geo. Little has undertaken to the hotel is opened fo r  business 
Club 
has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons. 
FURNISHEDR OOMS TO LET 
TOURIST HOTS-L 
T~RRACE 
The most comfortable place 
along the railway to stop 
Now Under New Management 
Cafe and Sample Rooms in con- 
nection 
Fred. Dubord, Proprietor 
supply ~the local market with 
fnesh beef and pork this summer. 
He brought in a shipment of 
eighteen steers and eight hogs 
last week. Mr. Little has lots of 
pasture and facilitms .for killing 
and dressing and the local peoole 
will get the benefit of real fresh 
meat all summer. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J .K .  GOEtDON T E R RACE 
, P r o p r I e t o r British Columbia 
~.~_ . . . . . . .  . - . , .^. ~ ._  _ , _~.~ .. ~ . . . .~ .  ,~ 
Intctl0r De¢0rat lng  r 
FURNITURE POLISHING 
House and Sign 
Painting 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
i ~ ~ ~ ' - ' ~ ; :  ~I~0RIA, SFAI"i~. and intermediate points each l 
', ' L ~ ~  Monday, Th~0rsday 'and Saturday at 1~.00 p.m. 
i "For 0I " Wednesday, 10 00 p m 
i For ~l~Jdli . . . . . .  " . . . . .  "~;~;~- '~!  . . . . .  Friday, 10100 l)iml 
i S.S. PRINCE JOHN for VANCOUVER via Queen CharlOtte Islands, t 
i June 7th. " " . . . .  I -  
E EASTBOUND--8.57 P M. Daily except Sunday. 5 
F~ Atlw~St~uhlp ~ilintt or hhl~ i n lo~iea  apply m~ny Canaaltu Nttlontl Asent e~ •~ 
Z R.F .  MeNaulhto~, District passenger Alient, Prines Rupert~ B.C. " • 
L - ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : ' - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  =/ - - : ; ; ; - : - - - - -=====-- J  
it will attract many people. 
Mrs. Lanfear and Miss French 
are making extensive improve- 
ments to their Hill Far.m, several 
new outside, bedrooms having 
been built and. the  playgrounds 
and tennis court put into fine 
shape. Everything is looking 
solendid and it is a treat to vidit 
the place and see the improve- 
menths the ladies have nlade. 
Frank Pbiscater has under con- 
struction a California bungalow. 
Only bachelors will be received 
for .afternoon tea ~vhen the 
structure is complected. Fortheir 
information this "stfack of re- 
fuge"is located on Mr. Phiseater's 
property above Little Canyon. 
The rain on Tuesday was a 
most welcome element, the only 
fault being that there was not 
enough of it. The orchards and 
gardens need a real rain of sev- 
eral days to put them in shales. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
Drugs Patent Medicines Stationery and School Suppl!es 
ANSCO CAMERAS AND FILMS 
TOILET ARTICLES.Try Day Dream Perfume and Powders. Gains- 
. borough Hair Nets, single and. double 
ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SODAS 
• "~JEWELRY - 
FOR LADIES--Nice Wrist Watches, Pearl 'Necklaces, Bead Necklets 
FOR MEN--watches at $2.00 to $15.00; Cuff Links, Belt Chains and  
V~aidemar Chains, Cigarette Cases, etc. 
R.  W.  ,R ILEY  . . TERRACE 
"Let Georgb 
Do It" 
Save yourself the Work and worry 
of making bread at home. Spring 
has brought its ins,cased household 
duties and the coming of the hot 
summer weather will add its bur- 
den. Do not slave at the range-- 
Let George do it. 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES CATERED TO 
Highest quality fresh bread and supplies, shipped promptly to any point along the line 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. In town and,out of town work solicited 
** - ° "  L.W. Elder 
I. s~,-.,~ ~.~ouo.o~ o~,~,.. E.c. Box 114 - - TERP, ACE, B.C. 
FREE DELIVERY" r 
With our own auto truck we have established a free deiive '3, of 
all heavy hardware anywhere in Terrace or vicinity. This 
mean's a great improvement in our service to you. [ 
I 
" 1 , TERRACE --.  B .C .  l 
GEO, LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
] Ro~hiLumber. . / . / .  ; . . ! . . . . . : . . ' :  .~, ... : ...~i.i ..... $18.0Oper/l~ : 
Sli|:iilap;~i L . . L . . .  ; , . . ;  2.. , , . . : / . ,  . . . .  : L . . . . .22 .60  , 
: .,,'Finished J~ter ial . . . . .   . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  :40.00 to 65.~ ':' 
Shmgl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . .  from $2.g0 to'l~;00 per H 
Prices subject o.change without notice ~ '. ,. / ,, 
. .. ' Prices of.M~!ding,:;ete,, 9n sppheatl0n~:  .... !ii, ~. . .~! 
. . . .  , , . . . ,  . . . . .  , . : . :  ,: . , , , . . , , .~* ,  , , .: 
are loaded so. The apple trees IS 
heavily that itwill be necessary * 
to remove many small * apples, 
thereby giving room for others 
to develop. Lmmmuem~m -_ - .l 
The death occurred in Prin'ee 
Rupert on Monday of T. M, Orwig 
at Prince Rupert hospital. Mr. 
Orwig was 70 years of age. Mrs. 
Henry Frank is a daughter. 
Dr. Lamb, of Vancouver, visit- 
ed Ter raceth is  week. He" i s l  Town rico tryu e - I a n - - - I l l l - - - O i l l  touring th , province giving lec- ] 
tures, free advice and examina- I ' S 
tions andrecommending treat- / 
out--with ~. i '~ " . • " 
meats .wh"ere nei~essarv. The / ~m be thoroughly prol~el~d and beautified--lnside and .... 
object is to prevent and elimim~te, MATIN SENOU" 
tuberculosis. His duties include I .O,  
co-operation witl~ a, il provincial 
medical men. AND VARNIS I~ES I Sdverpi, ladies interested in Os~ hi c , ,~)  / the welfare 'of the fali'fair met 
on. tuesday afternoon in the G. I 
W.,Y. A. .' h ali'and l-evised the prize I list • covering' home Cooking and 
canhing also the f~ncv: and plain 
sewing •department. ,There are 
many ne~v'ideae Which Will • SUFfiX, 
meet'with the approval:of all 
interested. ' ~ ' 
Tiie~'Native sons Of, Canada 
have decided tO/hold a dance 
.h~r~. on Dominion Day. 'Fuller 
Th T Bk  GEORGE POWERS • Proprietor 
e er race  a e ry  P.o. ~=10,. TERRACE. E.C. 
There's a Mm'tln-Senour dealer inyoar neighborhood, 
who will help you to get tlw d/ght PaJat'sad Finish for 
evop$ surface. • . , • i~. 
' r i le ilOUSB -, ',100g hm ° Pelat |0 ~bsO~ .l~Q~ ~ 
| eY powone l  n t tea l l to ry ,  ]it |p t ' tU l t  1414;~e wvvw~ w,w.  
mdlooead'ptoteeteJo~tlmtmoNotluttmekua • ' . "- ' 
" " I lOR  ' rHB lqLOOl lS - - ,8*muge Iqoor  Pd l f * - - i l l v~ i I~ .~,  
durtble finlth.thtt tty* Ilmth wd bfi~t ,--m~ it ~ y  L ~ 
I~ '~ 'U ,  d -w~'ud~em r : " , ' . : 
! , '  i rOR? I I - lB  BAI~N--"IId 8cheer Hoe6, Pd '~t"*  A .~davm~l  ~ ' 
I roNer .  St*tp.  I . , ,~  ,.~d b? l lh t  lo t  p ,~, - J~e~e *ur  
q lOv l l r l lwo l l~ l r41K lY  IO fU I I I IO I I l l eL  : ,  ~ "  ~ ; • , , 
'~  Au  ~ " ~ot  1~ t~ ~ y  ~ Op~Y--e~o~!* ec um tram, w . . . .  . 
~,lioa mad 14ppleat4m.t pehtl, ~3~ A~ quirt Jo eoo~ Io/uIo avwep • 
HJkRDWARE " •  TERRA~E,  
- . , .  . .  . . , , , . . . . . .  . , , , .  ' ,~ .  ,,, , ~.,J,, :~ '. :,*~'~,/.: 
if" 
~ t. Ull 
i ( .  :"~,  ' /  
¢ 
t 
• , -.. . TH  E OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY.  " JUNE 13, 1924 ° :. 
.I ' t '~v~f iUe ie  nv  " I, , " t[ eLucky  Luke property, whmh " ~ ': ;! 
" ~' ~ " : Plrc~eu :'; 
,; . I I  il being worked by Bmgham &. ){ Prince RuFr t . .  - . [ I l ln l lursnuF T , j|[ ~..--~--~ ~¢t=~ ' | [Dav is ,  has  ar r ived back ' :a t , . , the  , . / p  IS,, r~:" 
" ' : ~ " ~ . " ~ /spent man~ years. Heisaccomo u ~ ~ ' . ~  ,best .._ ; 
~au~uvw,n  mu.4~UlULL I /U  I÷- * ~ ; . . . . . . .  " ,•  -~_~lold stamping:~round,  Where he 
V. Schje lderup and' party left anied b h" ~~ " ~ s ! n ~  ~ '  . 
"PR~:o£MPT ION$ 'for Rose  L " '  .... " ,,~, . y is son, George,  and  
! ~"" ".. * ' *  I .V~'can~ . unreserved,  surveyed [ , . . axe msz  week o n ,a they will i,n~-aiatelv t i iketothe 
' THE LEADING HOTEL , ~ -,~£own Janos may oe pre-empted by [survevlng trip. . : .. , - - 
and by aUens on declar ing intent ion | The government  bridge gang Ri " IN NORTHERN B .C . .  i BFltlsh" subjects  over  15 year~ of age ,  / - . .~ . . . "  - . . . . .  "I ' h i l l s .  ..... . . . . .  
to become Br i t i sh  subJoot~, condi-  ' / _  '_.~t .~ • • . . .  - . . . '  . . . chard  • Toml lnson ,  ~ j '  p ,  o f  ! Prince Rupert, B.C.• , tional upon'resldeno,.occ~on. ,.Wl~n~rniewoouwor~nmcnar~e ~. . . .  •" '  '1 ~l~b b~ ~.! ' • " , ° ~eaarvale.  wassummoned t0Usk  
•nd Improvement, for agricultural, Jrepa!red the bridge across the on Friday to try a' case of exees 
I I ° l e f t•  fo r  s i re  s t imulat ion .  •ar i s i ,g  out  of  i. 
European Plan. ~ given I n Bulletin No. 1, Land series, . ,  - - " • " whi'ch J u ' "How to Pre-empt Land.,' copieslof Fred  A.~li , . I ,~ ¢,~..'~k,~ I~l.'., . . . . .  -B  sh, who had beenout [  ~ " 
. . . . . . . . .  T trace i ~ " " 'I whlch can be obtained" frce of ehargo " -~-'~- ....... ~ . . . . . . .  ' -"~'"~ onDail  to ra  missten at 
" " a'ddre'ss'~ng" th° Depar tment  °f I °na Iur  buy lngt r ip '  . . . .  -: last w~^"~-, oeserpes  I 
~,anos,..~ actorla,.B,C., or to any Gee- [. Mrs  T Trousda' h v . . . .  . . . . . .  ! Rates $1.50 per~day up . . .  ~ ernment"Agent. " ~ .~ [ . . . .  . l e  as me eu VlnClal 1:reasury ,Zb a ,d  costs. / the  best/  
Records will be grantedcovering lint0 the Gee'  McKenz ie  house ~__LL_ ,,__.. . . . 
" " " ~ ~ only" land suitable for agricultural  . . ". . . . .  . dames  ~vlas[In ann son ~ooK a 
. . . . .  "~"'~'~'~" . . . . .  "~..-~.1~ purppses, and which is not timber- I near town.  ~ ' " trip back to t~eir home in ~' - 
lf l~tK ~l~ I ' "Cy~ UOt~- - ' " "  land. i.e., car ry ing  Over 51000 board [ . . . .  • '  ,~- ,  " , x l  ~a~-  " . ]~ , .ABY .OO. .  .... 
feet per acre west of the Coazt1~tnge [ M .  ~'. -Nourse is rut t ing .the katchewan, Mrs. Mast in  remain, 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that t C ~ Range " • i f inishing touches on his office in ing Until their  re turn  w,,~ to t,e Bo,~,. Co. Limited, Vancouver,for 
Appl icat ions for p re -empt ions  a te  town.  two Baby Welfare Books E.. E. Orchard. Owner. 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for t h e Bulkley 
Valley.. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
to be '  addressed to the Land Com- 
Smithers. B.C. 
I 0mineca H0tcl "i 
C. W. Dawson Manager t 
Best attention to tourists and to i 
I commercial men. 
Dining room in' connection ) 
• Rates reasonable. Patronage is i 
• solicited 
! Hazelton . . B .C .  
missioner  of the  Land Record~hg DI. 
.vision, in which the land app l ied  for 
Is s i tuated,  and  are made on pr inted 
-forms, copies of which can be ob- 
ta ined f rom the  Land Comfftissioner, 
P re -empt ions  must  be :occupied f~r 
f i r s  years and  improvements  made 
to value of $I0 per acre, ,neludmg 
clear ing and cu l t ivat ing at  least  five 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
received. 
For  more  detai led In format ion see 
he Sul let in "How to P re -empt  
Land. ,  
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur- 
chase of vacant  ~ahd unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t imber land,  
for agr ldul tural  purposes;  mni rnum 
pr ice  of, f i rs t -c lass  (arable)  land ie $5 
per ac?e, and second-c lass (grazing) 
land $2:50 per  acre. Fur ther  infor-  
mat ion regard ing purchase or lease 
of 'Crown lands is given in Bul let in 
No.. 10, Land  Series, "Purchase  and  
Lease of Crown Lands."  
Mill, factory,  o r . indust r ia l  s i tes on 
t imber  land, not -exceed ing  40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
dit ions including payment  of 
etumpage.  
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not  exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homeeites, 
condit ional~ upon a dwel l ing being 
erected in the f irst year, t it le be ing 
" ~ _ ~ - _ - -  ~ ..... =- .. ..o1~tainable •.after residence and .Imp. 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 
Importers and ' 
. _  , . '.~ L E A S  [~S.  
Dealers in zor  graz ing and  Industr ia l  pur-  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
i may  be leased by one person or a 
Wallpapers We carry .the company. 
• GRAZING 
Burlaps largest and Under  the Graz ing Act the Prov-  
Paints most Varied lnce I sd iv ided  into graz ing distr icts 
' '  and the ' range  admin is tered  under  ~ 
Oils - stock in ~, Grazing CommiSsioner. Annual 
Van ishes  Nor thern  graz ing permi ts  are tssued based on 
I numbers  ranged, ~ pr ior i ty .being given 
Glass ~ Br i t i sh  : ~o establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may form associat ions for range 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia management .  Fre~,: o-r part ia l ly  free, 
permits are  avai lable . for settlers, 
• campers and  travel lers,  up to ten 
head, 
Write us for information when \
renovating or building your l~ome~" 
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
BEAVER BOARD DISrR IBUTORR 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, P r ince  Rupert, B.C.~ 
The Hazelton Hospital.  
u . . ' . ,  
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1.50per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as all costs 
while iu .the hospital..Tickets are 
obtainable in "H~melto, from~the :: 
drug store; from T . .  J. Thorp, 
Telkwa. or by mtiil ffom!~e ~Gdl:: ... 
cal superinte'ndent at the Hospital. 
WEDDING BELLS 
'Bevan--Nelson-Lewis 
H, Welch, provincial assessor,  
9f Smithers,  was a recen~ visitor 
in  Burns Lake. 
Rev., J. H. Kerr  held service •at 
Rose Lake and Forestdaie on 
Snndav last.- 
Gordon Robb madea trip to 
Forestdale and Toplev on Sunday. 
On Saturday, last  in the Ruddy 
Hall Capt. George Black, ex- 
governor of the Yukon, spoke on 
behalf o f  Sam. Cocker, Conser- 
vative candidate in Omineca. In 
his speech Mr. Black said that  
everyth ing  was wrong in the 
present administrat ion,  but  d id 
did not state what the Conserva- 
tivds had to offer, yet if Bowser 
and Cocker were elected everv. 
thin~ would be alr ight.  
Work has begun on the Burns 
Lake-Endako str ip of the trunk 
high way. A ~ang.~.of, men.and 
teams is.workin~ at each end  to- 
wards  the middle, and the 's team 
shovel is also on the scene. The 
connecting up of this last link in 
the main road will be the means 
of br inging many tourists into 
the country, and when this. link 
is thrown open for traffic cars 
from anywhere  on the continent 
will be able to go as far as New 
tiazelton, and add fur ther  hal~py 
huntfn~ grounds for the motorist 
seekivg new haunts. 
[ Skeena s industrial Centre " 
r. 
sentat iveo f  t]3e comvaay operat- 
ing the Lucky J im group, is on a I - ' - " - ' - -  
visit, of inspection to ~,he property ] 
and is accompanied by Henry 
Lee, local manager.  
Tom Shackleton, host-at  Usk, 
f /, 
A wedding of much interest R .H .  Bourke, late contractor 
in the mov ing  of the [-Iayward 
le the  Indian population ~of both mill, left early in the week for 
Vanarsd, 
Solom 
Lizzie 
g~. e Lucky  
g.operated. 
he !•Canada 
• . ' froin.Edmdn:,i 
now runn i i~  at  ea¢~aci~v. 
,~ E .28~4 Burbid~e, western re,re. [ - - - - - ' -  " 
Summer 
has one of the nicest hotels alon.g 
the line. Everyth ing . i s  new, 
clean and cheerful,, and the meals 
are a real treat• Good cooki ,g.  
good s~uff - to  cook, and fresh 
fruit  and vegetables are features.  
Tom expects to do a big busindss 
this year at Usk .  
Harry Smith left Smithers on 
Sunday mornin~ for Vancouver, 
where he will make his home in 
future.  He expects to come 
back in the fall fo r .a  couple of 
months.  
Jack Carr left Smitbers Satur.  
day n ight  for Vancouver- to at- 
tend the funeral  of his brother, 
Mike, whopassed away last  week: 
Liquor-C0ntrol Plebiscites 
• Ac~. 
Proclamation of Returning Officer 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the SKEENA Emctoral Dlstrlet 
re Wit: 
Pll BLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid .that I have received His 
Majesty's writ to me directed, aud 
bearingdate the 10th day of May, 1924,. 
commanding me to cause the following 
c~uestion, amely:-- 
V'  t ,  o you approve of the sale of beer 
, by the glass in lieensed premises 
without a bar under Govern. 
ment control and regulation? 
to be submitted according to law to the 
 xcurs/0nTlckets 
EASTERN CANADA 
UNITED STATES 
TRIANGLE TOUR TO 
JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
x 
One way via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert 
See Your Local Agent for Full 
Particulars 
- _ _ f _  - -~  
Plants 
, BBAGE CA ULIFLOW:ER 
TOMATOES 
ASTERS STOCKS 
VERBENAS 
GLADIOLI . DAHLIAS 
TUBEROSES 
DOUBLE MARGUERITES 
D. G lenn ie  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
_ _ . - -  _ - _ ' • 
:SHOES 
' I ' IRED Electors qualified to vote for the elec. REPA ties.of n member of:'the Legislative . . . . . . .  ol:and Terrace tookplace Sor ingwater ,  Sask. Assembly fo r  the Electoral District . . . .  
at  the .Vanarsd01 Indian Metho. Dr~ Hanson; of the geological enee to the said Writ a.polli,~shali be ......... "- aforesaid; anlt, further, tha~Ah.obedi. W~TH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH 
oist church.0n Saturday, when survey, while on his rec0nnai, openedateight o'clock intheforen00h 
,m0n: H.. Bed/an, and '  Mrs; sance of the  Bulkier Val ley and I and shall be closed at seven o'ol~ot- ;~ Orders' ' :" 
~h~4?fternoo.n on the 20th day of~une~ m~v be left at Falconer's Office " 
:Nelson-LeWis~Were:united skeena River~ spent~a daY i up , or mzmg aria'receiving.the votes 
in wodlock.bvRev. '  J .H .Y -un  K leanzaCreekv is i t ingt tm of  the .said Electorslin each polling , J , i /H i~Benso , :  
A ~ large c rowd was  present a ~fm proper tynow bein division of the Electoral ~Distriet afore-I 
sald'at he respective places re!lowing:[ " :' ~ " ' ' ~ " :": ': ' / ' " "  
the  iceremonv. . :  most of  ~ ~vhom by. t t ieFedera lC0 .  " i . ...i ,. Polling. DiTisi~s:.,! -.' " -, I " ""' '" ~'~ " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : ' 
were gues.ts at a. wedding,~dinner G. HaY ward , :  of :  .thd :.Canl CedarvaleButedale . . " Moric~t0,WnNe~Hazeiton,. '1: I " ~ .... i ,~,.).i: ,...:~::,d. , '" i. 
whicl~ was  followed bv,speeehes,  PrOduCts,' ea~ne:~in ",' f rom.Edm Claxt0n ;. Pacific . . . .  '.". '-~ / ~ , ,  
CopperCity P°rt'Essi"gt°n:~ I~'EIC'~~L':~2"D S"'U':R VE.Y.OR"::" congratu]ati0ns",,and . a .  fest ive ton. :it0 visit' the=.~ mill, ..w~ich i s  Duthi .M nes . Remo ' ' 
.danceto.sui~.tl~e oceasi0n, : :.':.": ;, now runn ih~at  Cal~acity. Etelyn : .!; ; Ro~swood . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  '-:"~".: ~" •~ ..... ,"-'., ,"~ . : . .  Glentann'a"~,~: Skeena Cr-.&,.. :!J. AHan RUifieff~d>:i,:~.,: • ,.:.:,..-.~.:, l ,  . Jno,, . , ,~ll lman::,made.:a ,tri l~ ~t~', Hanall , .... ~',~ ," ,. :? Smithers ' '. : - ! ,  All descriptions of/is~"/'!'~:i!,iii'.!i! • 
A."eouDie .,.'of forestr ,  .V offiCl~lS~ I,R 'pei~"u r oll ,'~ied~les~ik~i Oh busi,i" .... KitwangaHazeltdn "~.:.,,,:,,,,~, :"sUrf :S°uthInlet.,,Hazelton,- . ." ve.vs proniPt ly .executed ,~:~:!L 
Were-i.,  the d i s t r i c t  the.. past we,~k I nessi'affairs., :i/:,i ~ '~ : - ',, '. '~. ~:"il K[t lmat ~ " ..:., ~ Swanson~,.Bay : SOU T'H .H  '"A .... Z~ S L T 0~N" ,::~, 
sizingiup the log and t imber  piles, i. ~ ' O.i: Ti:"'Lindiand, :of  ~:~mi~i;he~s.::. tsumkalum :..".~ Telkwa....-,. , ~_ 
B. C,~ UN IS !i !~icDER~AKEIt 
EMBALMINO FOR SU iPMISNT A .SP igC lALTY ,~ 10  
'~":" " ' '  ~ • :] :ktoj: 
;': .~tilNCE RUPERT, B.C. 'will brins i~ 
', , :~  %'/) 
'"~ ~' ~' "~',~i .: . i  ,.~ 
g :. t..,the[ busnness.. 9n ,hm,way to  ; o ' " : .... - " • ,:" ':~,,'" ' ' l~up'ert,,~Q f which all persdnaare .hereby wm,~.. I1.,.-:• ,•. . .. .,:~: . . . . . . . . . .  
.z_. 
: ,% 
!'i "")~ 
f 
I 
New stock in newspring models, and in a ve.ry 
wide rangeS~)f sizes, for men, women and children m 
BOOTS 
SHOES 
Come in and examine these while the range is most 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices 
Time to prepare for spring Seeds i, here for garden and field. 
planting. Our supply of Make your selections now" 
H. SENKPIEL [Gen'ra'Mer'antl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain andFancy Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
the Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
A Snap if taken advantage of soon 
DWELLING, FURNITURE, LOT. Good garden, good water. 
Near school, postoflice and railway station. An ideal home for 
a family. Owner leaving to look after his other 
interests in other parts of B.C. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Hazelton, B.C. 
! Manufacturers of ] Hanali Spur, B.C. 
Royal 
Lumber 
Company 
Note that the. name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f rom Royal 
• Mills to ' 
HANALL°  B .C .  
Rough, Dressed & Dimension' 
Lumber 
HEMLOOK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND B IRCH 
F loor ing  
G~t our prices before ordering elsewhere 
\ ,  
FOR SALE 
Twenty  head of Cattle, one Mare, m 
foal, i one 2,y~ar'old Colt ' (Percileron).. 
Farmimpiements o.fall,kinds i ' , 
X,  
ill Spalding " o Tennis 
Pete Jensen left on Wednesday  ' O000000C) .  - " 
with a pack train for-Manson 
creek. 
Wm. Grant has been a~pointed 
deputy returning officer for Ha- 
zelton on June 20 for the provin- 
cial election. : 
Robt. Tomlinson has moved in 
from Kispiox and' has taken up 
his residence on the Hospital 
property, where he will be con- 
nected with the Hospital farm. 
Mrs. Howard. of the Canadian 
O O 
.~" =" 50C. 
Spalding Tennis RacqUets i 
BASEBALLS FOOTBALLS Etc, 
I!!! ° g" 
 ilwa . do Cunnin am., & Son.,Ltd. vartment, was in town this week 
in the interests of publicity. She £b ,  
was liere last year and is keenly HAZELTON, B.C. , 
interested in this district as a , _ _ ~  
tourist headquarters and has al- 
ready given the district much 
publicity. She is attempting to 
interest oatsiders in a hotel pro' 
position. 
Win. and Mrs. Leverett. of 
Burns Lake, are guests of Mrs. 
Arthur Leverett, having arrived 
Wednesday, 
Rev. V. H, Sansum moved to 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE .... 
Twenty-four-hour Service 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazeiton Jitneysbetween Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE mnsl~ llor~, Light or  
The best G~age in the North at' your service sear# Teams, or Saddle Ho~ always ready for 
• Freight. Baggage and Express Transferred you. 
Kisviox on Wednesday, where he l to  
will ~bo~ . ~u~e. He h~, A. E. Falconer ~,o.~. .o~t Haze n . °'m° '~°°e: " 
purchased a car, a cow "ann a lk k : ' , . . ' ~ J  
pig and will do a little home] '~-  . : ": ' 
agriculture work  as work  as Well . ., - 
~ m~.ist~r~t work. I ('Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Win. Larmer and Todd. of,the [ [  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE 
Yukon Telegraph Line, arrived 
the first of the week and left on 
Wednesday morning for the coast 
en route to the British Empire 
Exhibit,tin. -' 
Most of the t~olicemen Of the 1 
interior attended the assizes in 
Rupert this week. They. tO- . 
gether with the  lawyers, were 
the chief attraction in the coast 
city. 
Rev. and MxS. Pound and two 
daughters arr ived on Thursday 
morning and have moved into the 
parsonage. Rev. Mr. Pound will 
preach in the Union church on  
Sunday  evening. 
Jenson, of Eighth Cab[non  the 
Yukon  Telegraph line, arrived in 
town Thurs'day morn ing  for his 
summer vacation. 
Guardian Assurance Company 
through Win. Grant's Agency 
paid the Pratt loss of fire. This 
Company is reliable and, did not 
change its mind when it suits. 
All standard companies are re- 
liable and will pay honest losses. 
' , I t  
Rev. Father AIlard spent sev- 
eral days  h'ere last week and  on 
Saturday morning left for Atlin 
and. other Northern points and 
later, will travel 0verland:to the 
headwaters '0 f  the Liard river 
to: visit the natives ~ and any, 
whites in that:country. • Father  
Allard is a natura l  explo~er and 
there is not much of the northern 
part of the continent he has not 
visi ted.~- . / :i ' " 
Sa le  
SAILINGS PROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCES~ 
LOUISE for.Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, June 14, 21, 25, July 2,5.12,16,23 
For Ketehlkan. Wrangell. Juneau. Skagway-- June 9,16, 20, 27, 30. July 7. 11, 18,2 !, 28. 
.q .~ "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson ~ay. ~ast ~e~m 
. . . .  Be/la, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
,eve~Saturda~ atlp,m. '. " , . .: . . ..... 
! . . . . .  -' .... -" -TF~MsmP; LINKS'" ~" ~ '?~: ' ........ "Full into/~atlo'n from: " AGENCY FOR' ALL OCI$~A~ t~ - ' " • Rupert .-W. C, Orchard, corner Third Avenue'and, Fourth Street, Prmc 
"~'¢Z 
OLIVER RECOG ES, 
DUTY TO wID0ws 
AND ORPHANS 
t 
. . . . .  785 mothers and. 1990' children are~ re,. 
eeiving •assistance ,under the :Mbthers' 
Pension Act , , - ,  . . . .  
The01iver Government :is is not hand- 
inz out ,charxty", but simb!y_ honoring, a
de~t o the mothers0f British' columbia. 
others' Pension'Act is adminis: , The M . . . . .  
tered at a cost of only 3.44 per.cent., and 
• the Governmbnt  bears the  entire! cost, 
• whereas in ibther provinces thec0st  is 
shared.~q~uall~i by:  the : Government: an(i 
the mumdxpallties. ~ " ~ " :'::~:: 
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